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3 Constitutional 
Amendments Up 
To Voters in Nov.

Pensions for State Em
ployes, Oil Taxes to 
Highway Work
l itt proposed amendments to 

institution of the state til' 
.ire to be presented for cun- 

¡lion and derision of the vot- 
She -Sate at the general <

i it November 5.
T- xts of the proposed constitu- 
jn il h a iv s ,  required to lie pub- 

I'«tied in four issue« of a newspa- 
ti eaeh county in tin1 state, are 
¡»lied in this issue of the 
km a n.
ii a the amendments, fatnil-
0 voters of this state because
1 appeared at other general 
mi-- is one authorizing the

■ lefiire tn appropriate not 
• than $75,000 ii pay « lainis 
• : by John Tarleton College

: imistruction of a building oil 
".■re campus pursuant t 

,tuthorir.ation of she g

Citizens Endorse 
West Texas Candidates 
In Coming Elections

Weaver II Baker of Junction, 
fi rmer distrii I attorney of thi 
112th district, which includes 
( rockett county, and no» a can
didate for a place on the Court of 
Vi minai Appeal«, and t'ongri »»• 
man K. K. Thomason «d Kl I’aso 
representing the 15th Congressi- 
■ nal District in the lower house in 
Washington, both receive the in- 
dors* ment of a group of Crockett

Steve Coose in 
Race for J. P. Via 
Write-In Campaign

Too Late for Ballot 
Print, ^  ¡ends Launch 
New Candidate
An i nu.Hual development to ruf

fle the usually calm political wa
ter« of Crockett county unfolded
th V I I .

¡placed in this wt-ck'- issue of the i ¡it t D«
1 Stockman. j when S
( Judge B alli ,  well s now i to j laum he
man* in thi.» count*, i» now *rv- i date f«>1 »

i ing as chairman of th« Board of [the Bea
! Control in Austin ami was n The tl

IV friend- 
le office

if Sutuiday’s 
nary election 

Coose was 
as a candi- 

if Justice of

MHillTY ATOM . . . The *rim secret and the revelation of the h irrify- 
inu effects of radioactivily follewins the atom bombing of J o in was 
given the world here by .* mao of science who saw it. He is t ol. Paul l>. 
Keller, f*8th division surgeon stationed at Osaka, lie asserted Jap sci
entists knew the "how" of Hi- atom bomb hut could not put it to work. 
The above picture, furnished by Colonel Keller, shows the twisted re
mains of a railroad right-ot-wa? m the bomhrd area.

Hi ; .nhliii
am> tta her i lit gt « report 
small pep i n!age« id their 

¡nt« preparing themselves fur 
[paining profession and few 
Le college instructors advis-

*- “u “  Baseball faim»

Alpine Coining 
Here Sunday fer

ofessioii, Mr Hi nham de- 
I.
the state's largest teacher 

e in Denton," the superint- 
declared. "officials report 

only a small percentage plan 
*ch. Opoprtunities for better 
ies in other fields are offer- 
nd as a consequence few 
leathers are being trained.” 

»speaker noted that there is 
resent a noticeable increase 
"average age of teacher«, in- 
ing that many older teachers 

returning to the la«srnnms to 
fill the need.
e resignation during the past 
that of Miss Mary Cliff 

gam from th« faculty of the 
n-Atneru an si Pool, leaves a 
shortage of five in the local 

Mr Denham rt ported. These 
lied positions are first grade, 
it school musi. and band in 
school and si ieiu i and muth- 

ln the Lit in  - American 
«1. Applications have been re- 

fur all of these positions 
t that of public school mu- 

" r- Denham said.
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Schedule Change 
Bring* Game Here 
Sun.; There Aug. 11
Baseball falls in Ozona got a 

break yetterday when manager By- 
roll Stuart of the Ozona Independ
ent team arranged a change in 
schedule to bring the Alpine In
ternationals. formerly (¡old Sox, 
to Ozona for the first game be
tween the two teams at 3 o’clock 
next uSnday atfernoon on the 
high school diamond.

The game hail been scheduled o- 
riginallv to be played in Alpine 
but C. West, Alpine cafe opera
tor and manager of the Interna
tionals, was a visitor here yes
terday and he and Manager Stuart 
arranged the change in dates, in 
Ozona next Sunday and in Alpine 
August II. Other entertainment 
in progress at Alpine was the rea
son for the shift in dates, Stuart 
said.

In order to raise the $HH* guar
antee to bring the Alpine team 
here, admission charges will be 
made for next Sunday's game, it 
W'hs announced Admission charg
es will be 5<> cents for adults and 
25 cents for students. Collection 
will be made by volunteers who 
will assist the management in col
lecting among spectators in car- 
ami on the field

The local team will 
Sundays in a row on 
diamond as a result of  t 
fled game thi* Sunday 
lowing Sunday afteriu«
4, will see the Alpin* 
playing on Ozona soil 
boys who made quite a 
play in the Highland 
beaten by the OzollH cl 
first game between the 
placed in Alpine. It will be ne<c 
sar?1 to raise a $100 guarantee for 
the Cowboy Ozona game, too. 
Manager Suart announced.

Ozona players will appear n 
brand new uniforms against the 
Alpine Internationals next Sun
day, the manager announce«?. 
New uniforms, cream with ma 
roon sleeves and black and gold 
socks, were acquired this week 
from funds donated by local funs 
and the new togs will get their 
first workout in Sunday's game

laical fan* cwre disapointed 
last Sunday when ruin at Sonora 
caused postponement of the sched
uled grudge match between Ozona 
anil Kldorado teams, set for play 
in neutral Sonora with neutral 
umpires. A rain reported amount
ing to an inrh fell Saturday In 
Sonora and three-quarters more 
moisture fell Sunday morning, 
makinf the field too wet for play.

Drop iii State Tax 
Levy Leaves Crockett 
Raise On’y 20c

A«, or. - f  the State VutnmutV 
Tax Board in Austin Mon lav in 
setting the slate tux rate at 57 
emts on the Sion valuation, a re
do tion of  85 cent» in th- -tu'e 
rate for It*Pi. provided a break 
netded bv Crockett Count« tuxpuv- 
ers who otherwise faced ;i 55- 

j cent raise in the local rate.
By approval of the voter- if the 

county ol a recent election, th" 
school maintenance rate for ihi< 
vc.ir was raised from 50 to $1 
However, a 5-cent redo tion in t 
levy for servicing high s.-hoo 
bun Is madi i net raise of 45 at ' 
in the - hool lew. The county add 
ed In ent- to last year’ s count? 
rate, the hike being made in the 
jury fund from 5 eitts t» 15 ent 
this year.

Under the rate- as finally fixed 
l y the county and sta’ e. Crocket' 
county taxpayers will pay propel 
tv taxes at a total late of * 2.".7 m  
the $100 valuation, divided into 
$1.2(1 for schools. So cents for 
county purposes and 87 cents tor 
state taxe-. Oil county tax vrtlu i 

! tions, now estimated to be around 
$12,000,00*1. the local tax collect,» 
next year will bill property own
ers for a total of approximat'd* 
$285.000.

Racing, Rodeo, Colt 
Show at Marfa Event 
Set for Sept. 1 2 -1 5

play two
.»1 8

t‘tl
1*1 .A

Jim Dcrri k of Carl«
the local N M and ‘‘Jap.*' horse owne'

the reshuf- i:u> F»(ix of F it Davis,
. The fol- l «*t»n m ath i* ) t * * r i r&b' ** »*
»n. August \hphlind R«dor* «»mi Colt >1
■ Uowtiov-' S«*pt 12 to 15. the hol'-e ra
The Uow- uotnin „ which is made u

¡ record in Krank Jone». Bill} Crews.
areii. were I*i*fi I t (» unii Mannic Fowlkes.
l*ew lit th. k H1>VN !i in t hle Highland »•■
two team i T\w>; is th>

racing and We 1 "•* -mm 
been a Part Of the rodeo IHh 
Crews of the racing t nmmitte- iu- 
said that an *• ertric starting 1 
ts available for the i a >*lid 
has been decided that * d>- «.« 
wark «hall be il 'iic to p C the - 
in such shape that owners of Inn 
, . will be encouraged * ■ mat' ‘
their animals,

Colt show arrangements aiv be 
j ing handled by Tyred Mn, 
Hayes Mitchell and J S Living 

I «ton. Tentative plans ale that only 
yearling' and two year olds will 
In shown.

Sellers Brothers of Del Rio. .re 
to furnish the rodeo stock and t«- 
be in charge of the arena Prize« 
totaling $2,82n have been set up 
in the following contests, bare- 
buck bronr riding. $820: bull rid
ing. $400; calf roping. $400; steer 
w rest ling. $400 and team tying. 
$400

,1«.

m \ ii (S t 81.

An ‘ In r amendment. House 
.In ■ * Resolution No 10, would ox
ter ■iivernmental believiden* e ill 
Ti 1 provide a retirement, di
,,i |,i. ,jmi death eomimQsatioit 
fund f. the appoint ive officer- of 
the -*:,! and authorize counties, 
aft-i favorable vote in a county 
eli'i t ¡..ii held for the purpose, to j 
providi and administer such fund 
for the appointive officers and 
enipl"* -s of a county.

amendment seeks to author
ize tin* legislature to levy a tax 
for the retirement, disability and 
death belief it for «tate employes, 
»r ich  would t»e set up through 

uitributions by such employe*, 
u itched by state funds, not to ex- 

■ d 5 per cent of such employes 
wage and in any case not more 
'hail $180 per year per employe 

is tto the state
House Joint Resolution No It*, 
other proposed change in the 

institution, would provide that, 
itiject to legislative appropria- 

t n, allocation and direction, sd 
net revenues derived from taxk>.
■ x -ept gross production and ad
■ i valorem taxes, levied on mo

lar fuels and lubricants and m»i- 
• i vehicle registration fees shall 
tip used for the sole purpose of it« -
luiring rights of way and con- 
iructing and maintaining public 

i , idwavs of the state, for the ad- 
mistration of laws (lertainng to 
iffc and safety and for pay

ment of  principal and interest on 
int* and road district bonds <*r

• tmints v oted or issued (trior to
J, 1 «.•:?!». and declared eligible 

i r c|,Jit servicing prior to Jan. 2,
■ 15.
1’his amendment would allocate 
..-fourth of the net revenues

• ,tn motor fuel and lubrieant
to the Available School 

md. and insures that each coun- 
will retain as much of the auto 
gist rati on fees as they did un- 
i* state lay* - in effei t on Jan- 
v 1. IH45.

Thomason Secures 
Information on Big 
k -nd Park Plans

oDgrc-snsan R K. rhoniason 
! 'onferen e with the Dirert- 

ii the National Bark Servi 1
'll I'efei elt* C to dev« lojimeo t of

' it Bend Park and received Ho
llowing information a to the 
igram which is planned in this 
pert.
The B' 17 program will include 

s i.OCIO for maintenance and im 
veil,ent of existing roads and 

oroximately $20.n00 for survey 
new roads.

The tentative program for 1848 
Judes $850,000 for road con- 

! ruction; $200,001) for cabin dc- 
••lopinent; $15.0(MI for mad main- 

t ■ nance and $HHl,IHio for physi- 
il improvement.«

There ha*«' I wen 25 cwbina re- 
eiitly made available in addition 

f in those already in operation.

Perry Hubbard, petty officer 
second class, U, S Naval Air 
service, has reported for duty at 
Dallas after «pending a two wWeks 
leave here visiting his parents, 
Mr. a n d 'Mr*. Cecil Hubbard.

partnership with (iovirnnr ( eke 
iitevenson in the practice of law 
in Junction for many year-

Congressman Thomason, ** * t- 
itpposed by Bat Hargrovi of Kl 
Paso, is a member of the Ho * 
Military Affair- cTi.initt« • He 
has boon a member of Congress 
from thi- district since ! 1. wi.on
he was elected to -u > c«f the I.
Claude Hudspeth.

Body of Mitch 
Owens Laid To 
Rest Here Wed,

Rankin Rancher, 
Brother of J. W. and 
Tom Owens of Ozona
Mitch Owens, 65, Rankin ranch

man and member of a pioneer 
West Texas family, who died at 
his ranch home near Rankin Mon 
day, was laid to rest in Cedar Hill 

1 Cemetery here at 5 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon after funeral 
services in San Angelo

The body was taken to San An
gelo and funeral services held at 
2 o'clock from the Rogert Massie 
Funeral Home. Rev. McWhorter, 
Methodist pastor in San Angelo, 
conducted th« services in San An
gelo and at th«' graveside Iwre

Mr. Owens, a son of the late 
Mr. and Mr- Clint Owens, Sr , 
pioneer ranch couple in this area, 
had ranched in the Rankin area 
more than thirty years. He wa- 
l«irn in Hamilton county in 181*1 
and came to this section with hi 

I parents in early childhood.
Surviving are th*' widow, on« 

-on, Al Owen* of Rankin, thre« 
daughters, Mrs. Lola Bell Weath- 
« rshy of McCamey, Mr Wilson 
Barr of Rankin and Mrs Tommy 
Workman of Iraan, and fivt gran«! 
daughters. Five brothers and four 
sisters also survive The? are 
Wilse and Tom Owens of Ozona, 
Bode ow«'iis of Barnhart, flint O- 
wens of Bakersfield and Rob o  
wens of Fort Stockton, and Mr- 
T K A liter* of Alpine, Mrs H 
A. Porter of Austin. Mrs Bud 
McAulley " f  Muskogee. Okla , and 
Mr« (¡lenn Spregys of Best, Tixa-

One Completion, One 
Failure Reported in 
Crockett Oil Fields

Completion of a produce? it* the 
World pool and plugging of a 
wildcat in Crockett county bv 
Fort Worth operator» win m i rt 
ed Monday

(iarrett M Smith V  2 i 
Powell m the W.irld Ikk'I 
naled on the pump with a d; 
tential of I2‘.i barrels of 80 
ity nil plus 18 ikt cent w. 
topped the pay at 2.571. di 
2,65o feet, cement***! 7-itn h 
at 2,648 and jH-rforated it * 
shot» from 3,571-81 feet I fo • • ■ 
tion **as treated with 2(Hi gallons 

I of acid I ideation is 1.261 from th*- 
I north, 330 feet from the « ast line 
of the southea-t quarter of ««• 'tint?

; 56 BH John Bant«
Ben Banner No 1 Margaret A. 

i Shannon « »fate was abandoned at 
12,810 feet in lime. No shows w ile  

logged. Location was 6,5!M) from 
I the north, 6,612 feet from the east 

line of league 1 Archer county 
1 school land survey.

candidai
ing undertaken 
method Ballots
n.ary hav 
.Oui thi 
to file to 
ticket pa
ir« of Mi

W M .1.»

the fa d  that it is bo
th*' write-in

lots for the first pri- 
alroady been print«*«! 

adlim for candidates 
t thi ir names on the 

d a month ago. Back-

the ballot and write in that of Mr.

At th« ii - a . of friend*.
Mr t ......  thi- . k announced
his willingnes to bei iitne a candi
dal« f«ir th* o f fo e  and to serve 
if elected u. the , ■ ite in cam
paign.

Mr Uno I -aid that to id been 
-olicitt’d by friend to r ,i for the 

[office shortly beferc the dt'adline 
for filing but that he did not 
make np his mind in time t*> get 
on the ballot When frierais con
tinued to solicit him to tx’cnnic a 
candidate, h« cun-ei ted t•, d< -• 
this week and a writ«'-in i ami>aign 
will Is* undertaken iti 1c-  bel ..lit

Candidates In 
Final Whirl On 
Eve of Election

Hotly Contested Sher
iff Race, J. P. Write-In 
Contest Featured
Politics on up 

throughout Texas
f i

B

th

Joan Holt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Holt, who is attending 

¡Camp Nagawicka, near Delafield, 
; Wis., has been judged a "four 
star” camper. Joan will be in the 

i camp through a six-weeks session.

>,« the stage 
this week as 

i aiididab foi state, district, 
county and precinct offices -wing 
into th«- final round of  ele«'ti«*n- 
«•ering in an effort to channel th«* 
votes into their 'cspi'Ctive camps 
in the first Demoiratu primary 
electon o heduled for next Satur
day

¡ ’oils w ill open at 8 o'< lock Sat
urday morning arid close at 7 p.fn. 
Kl«'< tion will be held in all pre
cincts in thi* county with the vot- 
ng in thi* Ozona box at the count*' 
court h«»use.

Intern 1 in local contested races, 
plus the interest generated in one 
of the warmest poiiti «1 cam- 
pa me for -tate office in many 
wars, is «xpected b result in a 
recoril vot«- in this county.

Crockett count s toting -tren 
(rockett enunty'- voting num- 

ber- may lie in the vicinity* of 1 ,- 
000. with approximately Hoo poll 
tax«*« issued In which must be add
ed the eligible veteran voters who 
art not required to pay poll taxes 
and thi iei* il.ie* m. .i t .him o 
U»d«<r age exemptions

l,oi,il attention will be focused
on the race for sheriff, a -  ...... i
and collector of taxes There are 
four candidate» for this office, in
cluding the incumbent, Frank 
James, who is seeking a third 
t«'rm m the office Opposing him 
are A IS i Bruce i Harp, M K ('or 
hell and Hudson Bud > Mayes. 
Th«' four candidates have been 
waging an active campaign for 
the office in recent weeks, -peed- 
ing up their campaigning this 
week as election day draws near.

N«'w interest, for voter» in th«- 
Ozona precinct at h'list, was in
jected into the coming election 
h«T«' Saturday when Stive Coose, 
pioneer ('rockett county resident, 
consented to become a write-in 
candidate for the office of  Justice 
of  the Peace. Precinct 1, opposing 
the incumbent. W. M .Jnhnigan, 
whose name appears on the bal
lot

Mimeograph Supplies—Stockman
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OZONA STOC KMAN
rubflsWii Every 1'hui -*1 • v at 

Olona, Croc kill l ’i iiii >. Tcia*
W. EVA UT W l u l l

Hditor an i Dubinin i 
Entered at the I*<> • t Oiti e at 

Oznnu. Texas, h» Second (.'lass 
Mail Matter Inder Act of 

Conge«*», March a 1870
s l i iM U IIT IO N  KATES 

Ou» Year - $2.00
Six Months - * - 41-25
Outsail f the State $¿.50

COSTEI» All my ranch hold
ing* in Crockett County. Trespass
ing postivi ly tor bidden Violators 
u II be prosecuted. Janies Baggett.

1-47

Notices of church eniertnluinenta 
where admission is charged, card« 
oi thunks, resolutions of reaped 
and all matter not news, yrill be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous ret ection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the mnn 
..geir.ent.

VACUUM
CLF.ANFRS

Premier Distributor*
\ 11 Make* Bought • Sold 

Serv inti
t ’ a i  * and Service for all Make*

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

J11 j .• W . H-.iu regard - Dial 71*A1 
San \ngcln, Texas tfc

Texas Traffice Deaths 
Up 47 Percent First 
Six Months of Year

tl'Sl'l.N Texas traffic death.* 
unij i d .7 per cent in the first six 

n ,|.t i.. o' this year compared to 
. i lit  l.i -t > ear, N K 

\\ no n. i, chief statistician of the 
>. U-•:„•!!? •• P-ildlc Safety, an 

nouneed today.
i -ix iumith t o l l  was: killed, 
i. o,!i i :tn,:Ui>; economic loss,

A_’h,ldl,07w>
i ,* miiiapred with 594 killed 

a i >,7■»«> injured in the previou-
period.

In increase continues to be 
ci * a tel with each succeeding

M

T ill  KSDAA mio

RUG CLEANING

Will he in O/nna. Mondax. Ju- 
Iv _’*» lo pick up rugs for clean

ing.

Deliver \ugu*l 12.
lo r  appomlmcni all Boy Par

ker Drx t leaner*. Phone 55.

SUPERIOR 
RUG CLEANERS
s South \dam* - Dial 5250 

San Angelo, Tevas

Cox Vautrain Funeral Home
.MH) \V. Beauregard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 31 Id

COSDEN GAS AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail

Greah n.fr - Tire Service

PRI DEMOPxE B R O S  
Service Station

I At Ozona Feed and Supply »

BIG S T O C K  OF

Fcrd Batteries
You can replace your weak battery with one of those 

ruyrtfed, powerful Ford Batteries now.

New, Tough FLOOR MATS 

In Stock

MECHANICAL SERVICE ON ALL MAKE CARS

Two Expert Mechanics to Serve You Promptly 

All Work Guaranteed

Electric and Acetylene Welding

Melton Motor Co.

im.nth," Woerner pointed out.
Most d.ing-rou» today arc high- 

xx.,ys ,.n l the small town* tritoligli 
w : u h n -a -rists an pi >n to pass 
at hu-h speed llighwi; 'ululiti,■*
.,,, up liti percent. Towns of 2,5mi 
c! It - pi pillat o:l II cold' ll a ga 'I 
■ | 70 per cent

\|, t such towns have Pitie oi 
' ,„« » raff »i policing, and enforce 
! incut on the highways is grossly 
: mmlei|Ui*te because the 1 e.xas 
Highway Patrol's 12a cars are Imi
ti' : to 1W» miles a day by depleted 

funds, Woerner said
In the citi* *. with increasing 

‘ .mphasis on -afety programs and 
scattered additions to police pel' 
oiinel. the increase x*as only 22 j 

; per cent.
Tht pedf'triail continues to bel 

hi number one target <>t death i'. 
ity 11 affu . Woerner pointed out. j 

i- ! the entire state, 217 pedestri- 
n* were killed -in the half-year, j 

,• | IP If. total lit IS5 was pro 
dieted,

M and It - Bee* her Moiitgom
, *\ an- tin- parents of .* son, nam 
,! la i , her Bryant Montgomery 

Saturday in a San Angele 
] tal. *

SCALP TROUBLE!
You muit find DURHAM S RE* 
SORCIN the belt prepauPioe evei 
med for itching icolp, looie Jon- 
druff or falling hoir or purchaie 
price promptly refunded. Large 
bottle only 75c at

SMITH DK1 (i (<>.

I l 4  M S i f  M  l i i iNi
NI I > 1 1 4 _____

When not *omonieiil to «hi ¡, m p, 
vire. Mail order* gt'vn p* ** nUr nuni .'rl

|M m»n

\UDWMCAR0
OPTO* •ETHIh’T 

Complete Optica! 
Service

' 5 I \KS l\ sAN W lìKI.O
Phone 5384

Office Hours: H a. m. • 6 p. ■

T e m p o r a r y  r e l i e f  t o r  
sy m p to m s Q* b r o n c h i a l

ASTHMA
and HAY FIVER

A s t h m a V e f r i n
^ m u n L X z : t  u r n *  1
n«Wu*< a«d whilioe comev m Oet«4>ie caw CAUTION U*e • «!» •* directed

AT YOUR DRUGGIST!

ASTHM ANKPHHIN

ON SALE AT
OZONA DKH; STORE 

OZONA. TEXAS

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
RINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
toini four timei ai much powdei o» 
moil $1 00 brondi and ii oino 
lytcly guaranteed to rel eve P.nk 
Eye— or your money bock.

SMITH DIB f. » (».

OZONA 1,0DOE NO. 747 
p A F. A A. M.
r  Regular meeting* sec- 

7 4 K V " i » d  Thursday in each 
'  ■ '  m->nth

N«‘\t Meeting August K

Ozia,a Chapter No 2H7 
ORDER OF 

> - •  EASTERN STAR
^ f t '■ li'g liar meetings on 

\y/ C iro Tuesday night 
V in each month.

Next Meeting Xugust 20

Allan Shivers 1* 
Fully Qualified

if
Si nu’tnr Allan Shivers is t h f  

otilx candidate for lieutenant 
governor wh* has the experi 
enie and qualifications that are 
so badly needed to properly pre- 
sub over thi Texas Senate, th e  
lieutenant governor's chief 
fun.tion. Allan Shivers gained 
hi* i xp* nenre through 12 years 
of service as »  senator, inter
rupted only by two years over
seas duty with the Army. He is 
also the only war veteran seek
ing the lieutenant governor's 
office.

Co^uJmg (jreerQ,
‘Serv in g West |,.v .* 1 X'1* '.»If  li)| I

s  W  ANI.I ln ,  II

New Higher Pay
for the Army!

N B W  R A Y  SCALE
M AooinoN ro cionm»Q. roc». ioogw g  mìdkm  « so 0« r « t c<4

AWD U t t t A l  Ê f fU H M fH r  H I  V i l i

1115 63 
151.11 
129 3» 
112 50 
10U5 
90.00 
84 3»

M ADDITION TO COLUMN ONI Of TMf ABOVI 
W " ,  l* (fta ,*  hv Ss.SK« Ovs, ,041.
J0?k IsrTSOM it «SsmSs, ol fl,*g o, Gl«,. C’twi. 
J %  tm trto— is Sor to, lo th  J  l»o,, ,1

Highlights o f Regular Army Enlistment

Mattar Sargaant

Stort mg 
•ose Pxry 
Far Month

Monthly Rtt ...
70 T»» t
Sot vies

or Firtl Sargaant *165.00 *107 25
Technical Sargaant 135 00 87.75
Staff Sargaant . . 115.00 74 75
Sargaant . . . . 100.00 65 00
Corporal . . . . 90 00 58 50
Private First Clast •0.00 52 00
Private................. 75.00 48 75

1. Rnlisfmentt for 1 1 j , 2 or J 
y ra *n  i()ne year «nhstm^utt p»T 
mittrd for men n»»w tn the Army 
with 6 or more months of service )

2. Enlistment nge from 18 to 34 
years inclusive (17  with parents' 
consent) except for men now in 
Army, who may reenlmt at any age, 
ami former servti'a men depending 
on length of service.

3. A reenlistment bonus of $50 
for each year of active service since 
such bonus was last paid, or since 
last entry into service, provided re- 
enlistment is within 90 days after 
last honorable discharge.

4. Up to 90 days* reenlistment 
furlough with pay, depending on 
length of service, with prescribed 
travel allowance paid to home and 
return, for men now in the Army 
who reenlist.

5. Consult your Army Recruiting 
Officer for other furlough privileges

6 Mustering out pay (based upon 
length of service) to all men who 
are discharged to enlist or reanlist.

7. Option to retire at half pay 
for the rest of your lifa after 20

ye a rs  s*>r\ #. oaMng to thrw>
quarters pay after JO ysan lefv** 

Retirement it n grads of
Master or l ost S-v-unt up to 
$185 63 per n nth t,.r life All 
previous active federal militsn ier- 
vice counts t< ward retirement.

8. Benefits under the GI Bill of 
Rights assured f*>r men who enlist 
on or before O tuber 5, 1946.

9. Choice ,-f branch of tervics 
and overseas theater ( of those still
o p e n )  on  3 y.*,ir enlistments.

ENLIST NOW
AT TOUR NIARIST 

U. f. AtMY RICRUITING STATION

« COOD j o b  ro» you

U . S. A rm y
CMOOSff TH I S 

f l N l  P R O F U S I O N  U0W

POSTOFFICE BLDG. San Angelo, Te

K ill  Insects
Moths - Ants - Fleas Flies 

Mosquitoes

K. M. Aersol Insecticide Dispenser $2.95
Contains DDT

Bee Brand Insect Spray - Qt
1 Percent DDT

Elkay’s Moth Fume Crystals 
Elkay s Moth Killer & Control Liquid 
Larvex in Pints and Quarts 
Knox-Out Insecticide - In Duster 
Elkay Insecticide with DDT Added 
Ablon’s No-Mo-Moth Spray 1 50
Kwik DDT Ant Killer, Insect Powder.

Roach Killer, each 
Moth Balls, pound 
Expellod Closet Hangers 
Apex Moth Vaporizer 
Durhams Red Ant Balls 
Kwik DDT Flea Killer 
Pulvex Flea Powder 
Bee Brand Flea Powder 

Contains 10 pet. DDT

Ozona Drug Store
Cordon G. Aikman.

Lète", bk v* » ,
'
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A JOINT KKSOU'TION

ropw
a,,,.-■Illinium to the |

»""•*" to appropriate
....... ...............•,

>-vV, n „ - I much thereof as' 
1,1 1 ‘ v, to pay claim* |
m»> ' ' i |m Tarleton Agri-

the construe- 
' ‘ , building •"> campus of

t“"1 u. >uant to ileficl- i
jt. ,, at ion of the Govern-1

. ■ II. 1937 
o n  THEUSC-

POLITICAL
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

, , st. '• .‘ Uthori/.ed to
llowing M  caiuli- 

;„r 0 . . fice* named sub- 
iT . .... a "f the Itemocratic

Pimar...... ______________________

h r Sin: 1!. A- • - anti Coltoel-
or of Taxes. 

j| K CORHELL 
A b. HKl't I HARP
FRANK IAMKS re-election) 

¡H'i»>< iN HI D MAI ES

Kitr County Irensurcr
foM t \Slll'l.ll lie-election)

¡.,,r c ommi'sioncr, I'rec. 1:
Kin; Mil.ITT; lie election)

¡•«f ( omnu'-ioner. I’ rec.
('HAS S. BRACK

¡’«r t ongie-smiin, Dilh Di-lritt.
1; i TIloMASON Re-Elec
tion)

|„r t iininn ■ ' i * r. I’rec. t :
K U KIN T-:i; lie.Election)

¡'nr I mint) Judge:
HOl'SToN SMITH
Re-election

|,,r Justin ill Peace. I’ rec. 1
- A ST I AT ( OOSE

D>r ( nmmi"iiiner. I’ rec. .1:
J \V OWEN' Re-election t

For Count) \ District Clerk:
(,K0. Iil'SSEI.I. Re-election)

ROBERT M \SSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 
Phene 4414 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

KILL RED ANTS! You can easily
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham's E ite r m o  A n t  
lolls at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 1 2 Balls 50c 
otyour druggist or at

SMITH DIG G CO.

. E R I K A

U5LATUKK OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:

Sedioli I. That thè Coiiatitution 
uf thè State of Texas he umeiideii 
by ndding a new »ectimi, a- fnl- 
low* :

‘ ‘The Legislature in uuthorueil 
tu appropriate ho much money uh 
ma) he ncei-ssary, not tu exceed 
Seventy-fiv». ThiiuHatiil <$7fi,(Mio. 
<><D Dollurs, tu pav eluiiii- ini tu  
reti by John Tarleton Agrieultur- 
ul College for thè construdioit of 
a huililillg oli thè i ami.uh of -neh 
collegi. pui'Huant lo ileficietus au- 
thori/.ation h> thè Governili <>t 
Texaa ori August Al, 1937."

Sei. 2. The foregoilig ColiHtitu- 
tiimaI Amepilment shall he *ul,- 
mitteil 11» a vote of thè i|ualifie<l 
elei torà of this Htate at thè next 
generai election tu he heltl mi thè 
tirst Tuesduy after thè fir«t .Mmi- 
da> in Novemln r, A D., miti, at 
which all lui Hot* ubali bave prilli 
eil thereon:

‘ ‘ f o r  thè con»l il ut ional amend- 
meni aulhori/ing (he legislature 
In pay for huilding m n-tructiil

for John Tarleton Agricultural 
t ollege; ami

“ Against the • .institutional a 
inenilmenl aulhori/ing the lego-la 
ture lo pay for building construe! 
ed for John Tarleton Agricultural 
< ollege."

Each voter diali mark out or. 
°t saiil clauses on the hallet 
leasing the one expressing i 

n t)n inoporeil HIlieiilIfTi. ' 1
Se. T The Governor shall i-Mie 

the ne. essai) prtidamatton fei 
a .1 eie. t ..ni ami luivi the -aim 

p libli -heil :. I equi l ed by t fi«- C 
—titutloii and law of thi- stati

Se. I rt e -uni of Kivi Then 
and ' $0.min.iMi) Dollars, or -o
n. '.eh t hereof - rill.v lie urei ■
Is hereby appropriated out of 
funds in the treasury of thi st. '■ 
not ntherwi e appropriated, t,
pay the expenses of such pubi 
timi and ile tion

Di -ft

• pi Henry Pat ri. k and < 
Hay St « il, stationed at Hergst e. 
Field in \nstin. wen here f>

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
h’*' t’l " ■ onsinn and con- 

uilty parties to 
‘ • ft of livestock in 

,r Kett Minty except
' er rf Crockett

■ la •! the re-

ERANK JAMES
( rockett ( oanty

I  INSURE

JARS
CARS, LIOS 
*  RUSURS

*• M  m,„ ‘■»"«fen. h»
1""*r *44,,

Jl.’ST ARRIVED!

SHOKS

Men’s Tennis Shoes

Boy’s Tennis Shoes

Regulation Navy Shoes

I
Girl’s Tan and V\ hite Loafers

Men’s Leather House Shoes

$2.50

$2.49

$5.50

$4.95

$3.50

THE RATLIFF STORE

Judge 
Graham B. 

Smedley
( 'undulate for an Elect IV" 

Term as

\SSOt I ATE II " IH  :

of the

SI PREME < o l  RI <>l 
TEX \S

. Place N . 2)

r u m  ex  Ji du I vi i x p e r i i m  e

Midland County Attorney

Assistant Attorney General for six years.

Private law pruetiee in Wichita halls. Austin anil { 

Worth.

Appointed to Supreme Court Commission of Appeal

193.1.

Presiding Judge of Section H of Commi Hi t» " f  Ap|* 

for 10 year*.

Annodate Justin« of Supreme Court -in. * Sept. HO-

(Political Vdvertine.neiit Paid fm by Crockett Count- 
Friend* ot Judge Smedley)

week-end visit with Cp|. Patrick’« 
lu»r.-fit-. Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Patrick.

Mohair Industry 
ro Be Publicized 
In Radio Interview

Ho \,i>! I exas mohair industry 
V|ll t.e hi the spotlight during 
‘AOAIV Farm and Ranch Round- 

I • * :.1n a.rn . Saturday, July,

,27, when Ri|| Stu,mette interviews 
oltieials of the Texas Angora 
Goat Rai-ers Association.

Shomette, who is WOAI’s farm 
and ranch director, will have as 
his guests I F. Briggs of Del Rio, 
Association president, Sam Coop
er of Eeaky, vice-president; and 
Pete Gulley of Uvalde, seeretary- 
t reasurer

The interview will (ring out 
many interesting highlights in the

history of goat raising, such an 
the fact that the first goats were 
brought to Texas in 1861. They 
were purchased by Col. W. W. 
Haupt from a herd which origin
ally came from Turkey. Col. Haupt 
put them on Du rang, in Hay« 
county.

The three oft i oils also will tell 
their plans for the associations 
annual show and -ale at Freder- 
icksburg, on August I, 2, and 3.

VOTE FOR

R. E. THOMASON
OF HL PASO

t ki* tion a *

CONGRESSMAN
ror ihs 16th Congressional Dist. of Tex.

i
;i« »
;

I it* has served us well and holds key positions on various impor
tant committees, including- the military affa’» committee.

He has been faithful, efficient and cour t  - ■ i • atment of 
all o f  uur problems. Below is a brief summar; • : t ■ opment 
-viti :u our district dui ’nu his previo1!" t« in-.

1ml lili--, ha* I teen greatly expanded; Vrniv 
t I- in" i ielils were eMahlisheil at I nrt Mm k 
ion. i’, re- and I’yole. Fort l>. \ Ru--.ell hit- 
lein  ret.lined anil enlarged. Che < a ha I In and 
Red Rlufl Dam- have been constructed, thei - 
by i urni-hing aid to greater agricult lirai pro 
du, I i.in.
lie ha- lu en friendly to labor but oppo-fd to 
- i n k i -  against the public intere-l and Ihe 
i ..n i l n «'lent.

Il i- worked for I lumi control on the Itm 
I, unde anil Ihe Pecos, thereby conserving  
vv.iler Im irr igat ion purpo-e-.

M i rl eil 'nr just legislation in liehult of Fed
i ' ■ i i n  piov ees.

l e i  needed pu'ii, huitdings and highway-.

Ha- alway- maintained an intere-l in Ihe wel- 
fare of ihi eatlli and -heep and goat rai-ers.

I- author ol legislation creating Itig Bend 
National Park and ul the 'Thomason Act* 
whereundir a certain number of reserve o f 
fner -  may lie c, mmi--ioned annually in ihe 
liigiil.ir inn,

I Im,ugh,>ul Ihe emergency i»elore, during anil 
since Ihe War ha- worked 1er national de
fense legislation and i- -lili l-ii-v on -uch leg- 
islatioli. a- well a* that lle-igned lo premole 
Cniluring pea .

Ibis advertisement published by Crockett • ounty friend- >,f R E 
in appreciation of hi- service to u- and the nation

C O M E  IN T O D A Y  A N D  LET  US H E L P  Y O U

Make your 
vacation trip

with a
w ell-serviced car

Keep your cor in sound condition — keep 
it serving dependably— until you get 

delivery of your new Chevrolet’

Com« our »orvico tfation for »killed, dependable, 
(Or-ieving »ervice, today ond ok regular interval». 
Oivo your car »ho benefit of our four-fold »ervico 
advantage»: (1) expert mechanic», (2) modern tool«, 
(3) genuine port», (4) quality material». Remember— 
wo're member« of Amorica'» foremo»» automotive 
»ervice organixation. Come in —today!

OUR (AR-SIRVKI IS YOUR RIST CRR-SAVfR

t H E Y R O E K T  O ED S M O H IEE
0 7 «»\ \  TEXAS

Chert, stee.ing and wheel 
ahgnnvert «Te st battery and 
electrical system . De- 
uliida« cat ena.ne • Se.v«:e 
clutch, brakes, transmi*- 
*ion, roa' a»le • Lutiricate 
throughout • Tune motor

‘ saw root sen«rr cat I
Despite record demand —  
and temporary shortage»—  
we II do everything in our 
imwer to speed delivery ot 
your new Chevrolet Thank 
you for wading— and you'll 
thank us when you start 
enioyirtg Big-Car quality at 
Inwest cost— tor here s va ne 

sr Irefore offered even 
. Chevrolet1

H l J A N y
S \l ES A M ) SERV H E
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np!K joint r e s o l u t i o n  i

0fin(r an »mondment *« Ar‘
, vl|| of th.* (<>n»titutum «1

,f  T.xa l»y adding 
, action to be known 

X „ „  7 ..' l’r"V'di»K that
..................tiv< •1'1-r. i -

dirt tioo all
.'icui la - do. ,v*-ci from 'he tax-j 
r '  ... gross production and ad 
*• m levied on motor

lubriianta and motor 
J U ,  rejf atridion fees shall he 

••
, ,i!rht--"i-wav for and con- 

l,'l|jar ami maintaining public 
,u‘ f,.> th. administration

,,'ortaiainv to traffic and 
'J, and f "  ’ he payment of 

:iniI,i«l ami interest on county 
'l pad district bonds or »ar-  
Bt. voted or i-.'Ued prior to J«n- 
" ¡,m| declared eligible

leht «ervuc prior to January 
,,45 providing that one-fourth 

, • -Uch net revenue from the 
fuel tax shall be allocated 
fvail.dde School bund; 

am: in urinir that each 
'. .hall never derive less rev- 

at:'from motor registration fees 
«he maximum amounts and 
. ,;ip,a , -to li fees allowed 

lVn'taii.i d by e;o h county un- 
. th, h)U in . fleet on January 
,i,j-, m v. up any interpre- 
j‘ , «hi- ar-< ndment as nu-
,, , np tin pledpilip of the 
,«,\ red it fol all) purpose; 
.wdinp for the submission of 
s amendment to th.’ voters of 

'li.. form
• t1"'

anil * In* t liberation there-

( j  H K 't i l ,\ ’K1> b y  t h k
JSLATl lit " I  TIIK STATE 
T K X A S :
ntjnii 1. That Article \ III of 
Constitution of the State of 
,> be amended b> adding 
eto a new Section to be known 
■a and to read as follows: 
hstion 7-a. Subject to lepis- 
e appropriation .allocation 
direction, all net revenues re- 
linp after payment of all 
nd- allowed by law and ex
es of collection derived from 
>r vehicle registration fees, 
all taxes, except pross produc* 
and ad valorem taxes, on mo- 
fuels and lubricants used to 
iel motor vehicles over public 
Ittays, shall bo used for the 
purpose of aci|uirinp righta- 
wa>. constructing, maintain- 
and policing su h public 

Iways, and for the administra- 
of such laws as may be pre

bed by th«- I.opislature per- 
inp to th« supervision of traf- 
ind safety on such roads; and 
the payment of the principal 
interest "ti county and road 

•iet bonds or warrants voted or 
ed prior January 2, 1930, 
declared eligible prior to 

iar> 2, 1943. fur payment out 
he County and Road District 
i"a\ Fund under existing 
provided, however, that one- 

1h 141 of such net revenue 
’ the motor fuel tax shall be

allocated to the Available School 
Fund; and provided, however, that 
the net revenue derived by coun
ties from motor vehicle registra
tion fees shall never be less thun 
the maximum amount- allowed to 
bo retained by each County and 
the precentuge allowed to l»o re
tained by each County under the 
laws in effect on Januarv 1, |;«-|3 
Nothing contained herein shall be 
construed as authorizing tin 
pledging of the State's credit for 
any purpose."

See. 2. Tin- foregoing Amend 
menl to the Constitution «-hall lx 
.submitted to a vote of tin* quali
fied electors of this State at the 
C«i neral Klee lion to lie held in No 
vember, 194ii, at which election 
each ballot shall have printed 
thereon the following words;

"FOR the Amendment to th« 
Con-titution of the Stat«1 |*r«>viit- 
ing that subject to legislative ap 

' preprint ion. allocation and direct* 
ion all net revenues derived from 
taxes, except gross production 

i and ad valorem taxes, levied on 
motor fuels and lubricant and 
motor vehicle registration fee«
■ hall be used for the sole purpose 
of acquiring rights-of-way inl
and constructing and maintaining 
I ublic roadways; for the adminis 
■ ation of  laws pertaining to traf

fic and safety: and for the pay 
| ment of principal and interest «>n 

minty and road district bonds oi 
warrants voted <>r i sued prior 
January 2, 193‘J, and <le lured eli
gible for debt seivic« prim t" 
January 2, 1945; providing that 

ne-fourth ( 1 r i o f  in I. net re\
« nue from the motor fuel tax shall 

'be alio ateil to tip Av.iilabb 
School Fund; providing and in
juring that each eoutity shall nev
er derive le s revenue from nn't"i 
registration fe« s than th«* max 
mum amounts and pereentages « f 
sueh fees allowed to be retained 

I by eaeh county under the laws m 
effect January I, 1915; and me- 

' ativing ad) interpretation of this 
amendment as authorizing tin- 
pledging of the State - ereilit for 
any purpose.

“ AGAINST the Amendment !■« 
the Constitution of the State «• f 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca
tion and direction all net revenues 
derived from tax«-«, except gi««-s 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and lubri
cants and motor vehicle registra
tion fees shall be used for the sob- 
purposes of acquiring rights-of- 
way for and constructing and 

| maintaining public roadways; f««r 
the administration of law - pertain
ing to traffic am! safety; and for 
the payment o f  principal and in-

FAGE FJVK

erest i,n rount) and rond distriet
banda or warrant«, voteti or issued 
prior tu Jan. 2. 1939, and dcelured
eìigible fi r dt bt servire prior t>> 
Januarv 2. 1945; providing thut 
one-fourth 1 1, ) o f  sudi net rex 
« nue from tht motor fu» ! tax 
shall he allocateti tu thè Vvailablt 
School Fumi; providing and mrui- 
mg tljat eaeh eounty «hall neve» 
derive less revenue from motor 
registrution fti-s than thè max 
munì nrnounU ami pei.rntages et 
SUch tee allowetl lo bt retimi«*«: 
bv ea li munt) untiti thè laws ir, 
effeet on Januarv J, 1945; ani: 
uegativing .ni) intet pretation of 
this amendinent a« authorizing 
thè pletlging of tht State'« credit 
far «ny purpose.

"Eaeh voter shall -1riK» out 
vvith peri or perieli tht t laust 
which he desili tu vote against 
o as to indieate whether he is vot- 

ing EOI! or AGAINST -aiti pr« 
posed amendment."

Set li. The Governo! of tht 
State ei It xas is herebv diree11-

t<> issue the necessary proclama
tion tor the said election ami to 
b.cve -nine published us required 
bv tht ( oii.-titution for Amend*
nielli; thereto. *

1« -It

On-Job Training 
Procedure Simplified

Neteians Xriinnistration today 
■ ' t i um t tl a proi edure, effective 
immediately, by which Texas es- 
' -bli-hnients desiring to train vet- 
• tan« may obtain speedier nffi- 

ajiproval, according to C I*. 
Uanme. \ \ Contm t Itepresenta 
't • at Dtl Rio, Texas.

Ibis w.t- hi ought about through 
< • ■ -r meeting between William 

T Muiphy, director o f  Vocation* 
I»« I abilitation and Education 

iiv «•. Veterans Atlmim-tration 
branch Offi e Nt. , 10, Dallas, 

* x.i-. ..ml members of the State
- ! •x..l  Committee. Austin, Tex-

Under this new plan, Ramirez 
stated, the establishment writes, 
on its own letterhead, to the Chief 
ot Vocational Rehabilitation and 
Education at the Sun Antonio Re
gional Office, 102 W. Crockett, St.

\ A representative.- then inspect 
the place o f  training, the program 
of training and explain require
ments for aproval. Next, the VA 
will report to the Governor’s com*

in it tee whether or not the estab
lishment meets VA requirement« 
for training veterans. The commit
tee then will decide on upprova! 
and will notify the establishment 
directly.

Steve Welsh, former pugilist 
now painter, has returned to O* 
zona to begin work as a paint and 
papering contractor.

Announcing
The Association of

DR. ROYCE W. I’ Rl'ET
For the General Fradice 

of .Medicine
DH. II. It. TANDY

O ffice  Fhone III" — Re*.. H7

PA IN TIN G

and

Paper Hanging

P L A S T E R I N G

Textured Wall»

Graining * Marbelizing*

!
i

Phone 284

Steve Welsh
Paint Contractor

CONCRETE 

BUILDING TILES

(Made in Ozona)
We are making concrete building tiles 

at the rate of 1,000 a day. Four sizes avail* 
able:

8x5x12 for Outside Walls 
8x5x10 for Corner*
4x5x12 for Partitions 
4x5x6 Half Tile*

Place Your Order Now!

Priced to Compete in Present Markets

J0HNIGAN & D0GGETT 
Concrete Tile Co.

Hartley Johnigan Ted Doggett
Ozona, Texas

Beautiful

Hand-Made Belts 
Silver Belt Buckle Sets 
Hand-Made Bill Folds 
Cowboy Boots
Hand Forged Bits and Spurs

Nylon Lariat Ropes
Shoe Repairing Our Specialty

while you wait

Men’s Arch Supports
AIR CONDITIONED -

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
"CowImiv Outfitter!."

tIncur h«i-t, Mgr. Fhune 2

J C eei’0

/ / / / ;

H O U S E H O L D  NEEDS

'!}

Evaporativi Air (àrolers. Atti«' :tnd kitrlicii Venlilalor* an n«>vv 
availahle iti Iitnil«-«! quantities.

The rapi«! mutiliti ot lite cmil air «1«*1 i\«*r«*«I bv Ili«**»** unii- mtreases 
thè rooling efTert of -Liti sudare  evaporatimi.

See illese Air Cotiditioiier» mi di-play at our olliee m ymir 

eleetrie tleah-r.

W est Texas Utilities 
Company

Dishes - KitchenWare ■ Cutlery

Aluminum Ware

Tools Building Supplies

Wallpaper and Paints 

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. I
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H. J R. No. 10
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Ai 
t ide 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 6:1 providing a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion Fund for the appointive o f 
ficer« and employee« of the State;
I mutiny' the amount contributed 
by the S'ate to such Fund provid
ing for investment of Fund with 
certain exeception« prohibiting 
recipent* of  benefits hereunder 
from receiving other direct aid 
from th State; authorising coun
ties to provide and administer 
such a Fund for appointive coun
ty officers and employees after 
favorable volt in a county elec
tion for «uch purpose, , limiting 
the amount contributed by the 
county to such. Fund; providing 
for investment of Fund with cer 
tain exceptions . prohibiting reeij 
ients of benefits from said Fund 
from receiving other direct aid 
from n • .«•ate; ■  
ar* el*« tioi i ■ «a 
ballot, and pub!out 
question of ado; ;ua

providing lor 
r> form of 
ton on the 

>f this A

State of Tew« or counties or cit
ies of thi« State, or in bonds is- 
ued bv any agency of the United 

« late« Government, the payment
the principal of and interest on 

which is guaranteed by the Unit- 
•tales, provided that suffici

ent amount of  «aid funds shall be 
m p! on hand to meet the immed
iate payment of the amount like- 
i to become due each year out 

said Fund, such amount of 
f , cs to be kept on hand to be de- 
i mined by the agency which 
. ,v n; provided by law to admin- 
istci -aid Fund; and provided that 

recipients of benefits from 
,. Fund «hall not be eligible 

f-> an, other pension retirement 
fun !.« ot direct aid from the State 

Texas. Unless the Fund. the 
. 'mn of which is pr«*v i«le«l for 
i ant' buted by the State, 

« i leased • i the State of Texas 
a- i cm lition  to receiving «uch 
other pension aid.

K.ai h county shall have 
! right t i provide for and ad- 
■’ ini«ter a Retirement, Disability 
and Death Uompensation Fund 
for the appointive officers and

! kept oli hand to me«'t thè inune- 
i diate payment of  th« umount like- 
ly to beco me «lue ea« h year out of 
«aid Fumi, such aniount of funds 

; to be kept on hand t«> be «ieter
mi ned by thè agency vvhich may 
Ite provided bv law to administer 
«aid Fumi; and provided that thè 
recipiente of  beiiefits from «aid 
Fumi sball Hot be «digitile for any 
other pensiop retiremeiit furti!« «ir 
diiect aiti frolli thè State of  Tex
as. nule«« thè Fumi, thè creation 
ut vvhich is provided for herein, 
contributed bv th* county, is re- 
leased to thè State of  Texas as a 
conditimi to receiving such pen- 
sitili aid.

Sei li. Th«' foregoing Constitu- 
timial Amendment «hall be sub- 
mitted to a vote of thè quallfie«' 
volt i « o f  thi' State ,«t au electipn 
ti tic htd«l throughout thè State in 
Ni.vember, I1M6. be'iig tb> 5th 
day thereof* 1 cd vvhich all ballota 
«hall huv« printed there«m :

"FOR i he Uonstitutional A- 
mendment authonzing thè Legis
lature to provide a Retirement, 
l ‘ i>ability and IVath U«>m|«ensa- 
11 in System fi. fin « fficers and 
employees of th» State of Texas

*.

1/

mentirne nt. empi< vees o f  the county : provided and authorizing . ounties to pr«>-
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE same 1« authorized by a majority vide -tuh «y«’ en1 for thè appoin-

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE . «. f the i|ualified v o te «  of live officers and empluye« - 1 f thè
OF TEXA> -1 h lunty and after such elec- counties of the State of Te\a>.”

Sect inn 1 Ulat Article 16 of ?:cB has been advert 1 s«*d 1by living and
the Constituían11 ot the State of published in at least one new spa- ‘ AGAINST th Uonstitutional
Texas be urro ildeii hv adding per 1! gelerai circulationi m said Aniemiment anti li ’ IZKig th* 1 eg
thereto Sei tini: 62, which sball . " i r . i >11 e .« week for four con- islnturq to prov ide Retirement.
reali as follow -• utivt weeks; provided that the Disability and I•eath «'omp«nsa-

“ Sec. 62 a The Legislature amount contributed by th e county tion Svstcm 1« r t he of fi. • 1 « and
»hall have the 1ight tu levy taxes t; -ui'ti Fund shall «‘«jua 1 t he a- «■mploy.es of th. State nf Texas
to provide ••« K«•t Ì! efili-Ot, Dtaabil- rr: unt paid for the same purp -««> and authorizing c unties to 1 ro-
•ty and I>«<v.th C 'in; « t,«atino Fund l'rotti the incitine of each «uch p« r- -, id* such synterri f r thè apiHiin-

. e o ff  h ei s and em- « .¡1. ami shall not ex. .«e«i at any live officers and « pipì> ve. « <»f th;
piove*» of the S* ate. provided ’ TTie fivt per 1 entum ■ 5'i 1 of the « .untie« of th« Stal. 0: Texa».*’
that the amolli it 'titribufed by . • • ■! sal . ft lid t<i each -u*"h h MV h Voter .«ha,11 s ia* h ne «.'
th. State t. V.ich r itOfì Sita I f 1 .,in to the county, and «hall said clause.« on the ballot. leaving
qual amour, 
purpose fio 
such person 
at any time 
o f  the com| 
such persot 
«hall in no 
sum «if One 
Dollars IlHpi 
son. «.

“ All funds i 
compensation i 
by the State 
Retirement. Dt

one Vi 
Hundt 
)! for

■m • of each 
I not exceed 
entum i5r 
laid to each 
State, and 
exc«*ed the 
and Eighty 

ly «uch per-

the 
. Di
it lot 

mis

F i
it such 

P ruvidi
of each
nty, for

i the sum of 
ghty Dollars 

p e r s o n ,  
cd from. th< 
s U« h person

.»Oli

Tovided from the 
if such peraon. or 
f Texa . for such 
«ability ami !b*ath

Compensation Fund, as are receiv
ed by the Treasury of the State 
of Texa«. shall lie invested in 
bonds of th« Unite«! Stat«*», the

• u« h Re! ir«'- 
y ami Death Corn- 

Fund. as are received 
tnty, shall he invested 

'he United States, the 
■ of Texas, or counties or cit- 
f this State, or in bonds issu- 
> any agency of the United 

*tate (iovernment. the payment of 
!i*■ prui ipal of ami interest on 

u h 1« c lutanfeed bv the Unit.'I 
'tates. provided that a sufficient 
«mount <>f said funds shall lie

eu-
pu

i lio

Ï I t o t i ' 111

x in  -sirg hr- v< !>• « n the
amendment.
The titivernor of the 

Tv Xi« shall issue the
proclama!ion fur said!

«mi «hall have the satr.« 
a.» r- ijuired bv th« Con
fi r Amendments ther«-

A t
At

cording to an 
orne' General

opinion b 
.f Texas. 

16 -4t
ed

FOR SALE Valentin« Seaver 
Ixivi Scat. Old Rose color, used 
but two months and in exi-ellent 
condition. Phone 125 Mr>. Ed 
la'Wis. lc

■i ^

r *
4
'Tils USED CAR

BARGAINS

1940 BUICK SUPER 51 Sedan

Heater, Radio, Scat Covers. Extra Clean
»

i93< BUICK Special 41 Sedan

Lot» of ifood transportatior

FRIGIDAIRE Coca-Cola and Beer Box
Bargain Price

STEEL SAFE with Cash Lock Box

Three «Shelve« - Ideal for a Rancher

FIRESTONE BATERY CHARGER
A-l Condition

W IL S O N  z H O ïC O  C C *
Lee Wilton, Mgr.

Ozona Phone 50 Texa*

LET S ALL VOTE FOR OUR NEIGHBOR:

Judge Weaver linker is H candidate r,„ ,hl.
< ourt «»I ( riminaI Appeals and hi« t rivn«i, „
< ro« UiMl i »»untv onHoriHt* hi* c.indi<lu\

•
lo r  mure Ilian a quarter .if a cenliir>.Ju,iK, 

linker bus been an active lawyer, having p,,., 
cipated in many IriaU, both for the defendant 
and the stale. He was (m in i) Attorney twu 
years. County Judge four years, District \tl,M 
tuy eleven years, general counsel for v.irmu, 
official organi/nlions, as well ¡,« livestock ,n,i 
farm groups, and from actual experience .11 
the courts of Ibis Slate, knows the law | ,,, 
nor«* Ilian f« ur years, he has been chairman «f 
the Stale Heard of Control, where he h.i« 
the legal advisor on eleemosynary affair- ,nd 
in the administration of the Slat»--« f;i, f|un 
husintss agencies. He is 11 veteran of \Urld 
War I and served as Judge Advocate lo it,,. « 
lulanl during World War II.

JUDGE WEAVER H. BAKER 

Junction, Texas 

for

JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS
1« ! ' \*i « - '!• «'i t Paid fill bv v rocketi ( « ut ty I riends o f We a v e  .

fcu* n* * * ,l* ,l* e* * i* * * * x e ia * r S ie w B « i

Fill Up At This Pump 
Under Any Humble Sign-

Whon

You'll find En o  Extra | 
*omo fin* g o  s o l i  n o  
ovory Humble tign 
you uto it thi« turnmtr 
four vacation, you'll con
tinue to uto it 
got homo!

Make this year’ » holitlny trip a pleas
ure from «tart to finish— fill,up with 
(SSOutm before you start, slop for the 
same fine gasoline at Humble sign» 
along your way.

You'll notice < you'll l»e pleated "hit 
— the improved performance of >our 
ear. Your kntM-kfree engine will plirr 
like a kitten; in truffle, your ear »«ill 
have the quick starts of a sprinter: 
you'll get the power of a Sampson 011 

the pulls. And all the time, a« >our 
mechanir will tell you, the patent«*»! 
solvent oil in CfSOomw w ill help ><>» 
eliminate the motor troubles w hicb 
result from gum and carbon.

Make it fun to drive your rar iln* 
summer; fill up with CSSOoom at 
every stop— let*« go!

CLEAN REST ROOMS AND FRlENDLT 

SERVICE AT EVERY HUMBLE SIGN

HOMBU OIL *  REFINING COMPANY
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Vet» Planning To 
Attend School Urged 
To Arrange Now

Veterans planning to enter 
school this fall should make their 
arrangements at once. Ciro 
B. Ramirez, VA Contact Represen
tative, at l>el Rio, warned today.

A record enrollment is antici
pated, Ramirez said Prospective 
students were ad\ ised to contact 
schools they expected to attend 
and to obtain certificates of eligi
bility from the local VA office, lo
cated in the court house at Ozona 
on second and fourth Wednesday 
o f  each month, namely; August 14

and 28, and September 11 and 25.

Latin-American 
Teams Win Two in 
Sunday Twin Bill

Two local Latin-American base
ball teams, the Ozona Red Birds, 
adult team, and the Ozona Jun
iors, boys’ team, made u dean 
sweep of a double header fare 
here Sunday afternoon.

The Red Birds took a team I roni 
Mertzon by the lop-sided count of 
12 to .'1 in nine innings ami the 
Juniors tamed the Sonora junior* 

' l l  to 7 in seven innings

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock P r t T c h i n i ?

The Way Want It,
When luu  Want It.

For g o o d  w o r k  and medicines, SEE I S.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Wilson Motor Bldg. j ,
Work Completed; Plan ............
F orm a l O p e n in g  S o o n  Uon s,atUiday. let me express m>

W.iknu-n this week have com- appreciation for the courtesies 
pleted rebuilding and refinishing shown me ill my campaign for the 
,,! the Wilson Motor Co building o ffice  of sheriff, assessor a«d col
and the firm is back in the husi- lector of taxes, and I would also 
nes- " f  scrvi mg cars and selling like to urge every qualified voter 
gasolene and oils A complete face in Cro. kett county to go to the 
lifting was given the building, polls Saturday and vote, 
with hlai k tile, plate glass and Regaidles* of who might be 
stucco front your hoice lor office, it is ni'

A formal opening party is plan- sun ere ho|>e that every voter will 
nod by the !irm at an early date, ca-t hi- ballot and that the select- 
l.ee Wilson, niaiiagei announced i o n - made will lie the will of  a true

majority Vote Saturday ! And, of 
, . 1.1- I ho|ie you vote for M. K 

Sincerely,
M K. CARBKl.l. 
Political Ailv. i

withbut keeping an equal amount 
for ourselves. The hurt of a word

THI USDav tt I Y

mount for himself w 
only that which «

or deed plants a seed in two or evil. hat. 
hearts. The thief steals a like a- a song.

4L
*H ' 

*'»« of
prayer

Phone ltt2 or 58 Sonora, Texas

Streamline -Justice 

SAMUEL K.W ASAFF
El Paso Vttorney

for the

( O l  K T  «»I < 14 »I \ P I T  U S

Uemmratii Primary 

SATURDAY. JU1.Y 27. 194*;

this week.

It Col. and Mrs. Henry Carden 
and children spent last week visit
ing with Mr- Carden's parents, 
M and Mrs Ralph Watson. Col. 
:,nd Mrs Carden returned to Kl 
P¡ Tuesday where he is sta
tioned at Port Bliss.

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Solicits Your Orders for 

FLOWERS

Phone DM»

Represent inc The 
Friendly Flow v Shop

1321 South Oakes St.
San Angelo, Texas 

D;iv oi Night Dial 7657

ALL NIGHT SERVICE

Good Gulf Products 
Gas * Oil - Accessories

Tire Service • Greasing

GULF SERVICE STATION
Marry Justin, Prop.

I'hone 82

SHIP BY

INSURED TRUCKS
$2,000 Cargo - $5,000 - $10,000 P.L. & P. D.

Operating .73-Knot Trailers

NEIL BROMLEY
OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 24

For All Kinds of

TR U C K IN G
(Call GUTHRIE & MERRITT)

Livestock Hauling -  Feed -  Salt 
Cedar Posts Stays

No Trip Too Long Nor Too Short 
2 21 -Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED
Call

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

Dress Up Your Floors

Sanding • Finishing 
Cleaning • Waxing 

Asphalt Tile 
R. J. (DICK) ADAMS

Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

We leave no pain for other*

It is ensD' to l.ccr> 
good cyos ijood with 
proper c ’rtrcs lhon 
to rro':c had <?'e< 
Letter’

OiiS ». PARR:S
nr i nMi TMmi

% ' \  I tr .u r ffa n 1 Dusl M M  
incela

JbLW U f l a m k

VOI IC VOTE AM» St P lt iK T  \\ III 111 VITRE* I ATEI»

Elect a Veteran of 
World War 1 and II

Overseas in Moth

P A T  H A R G R O V E
Candidate for

United States Representative 
16th Congressional District

Subject to action of Democratic Primary - July 27. l'.*46)

In Business in the 16th District 23 Years

For
FINE FOODS GO()I) SERVICE

Eat At The

H O T E L  O Z O N A  

C O F F E E  SHOP

Now Under New Management

A Good Place To Eat

Hume ’-lylr * ooking - <{ua 1 it y I ood> - I air Pr.a’#
Mr. and Air*. Ilyar-. Story. Owner*

FOR

MILK
. . .  Feed C ow  Chow. 
Built for big milk pro
duction and long milk
ing life]

PURINA

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T. Insect Spray 
Formula **62" Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let LTs Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

MELVIN BROWN, Manager
PHONEH

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

H E R E 'S  A "BLIFFT S N IF F E ir

“ 63" Smear - “ 62" Smear
Phenothiazine Drenches

San-1 ex & Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 
Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

HAY - GRAINS - MIXED FEEDS

I>airy and Poultry Feeds
Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 

and lecan I ret* Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY

w s s M a a m

Thu average man on the street has no use f"r,•* 
"blifly sniffer.”  However, this repairman u n do  tn* 
street uses a "bliffy sniffer" in his right hand tomato, 
in less than a minute any particular pair o f the nu 
dreds of strands of Xh#«ahle he is working on.

The lack Of such Equipment makes it impo**1*’1''*" 
furnish telephone advice to the many thousand.« 
questing it throughout the country.

So, untU more «flUsy sniffer»”  and other vital tek 
phone equipment are made, telephone manage* ‘ 
«■king prospective customers to be patient,

San Angelo Telephone Co.


